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ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBL9I5 BEOS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

•J. D. ST2-WART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

A-

CFFICE : -

WEW3CIT BLOCH

Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gturgetwon.

lie^islaiivv Asicmbly.

Prince Edward Island. 
Rules ‘Relatingto Private Bills.

36. All petitions for Private 
Bills must he presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex 
elusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall lx; 
brought into, the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38~ A committee shall be ap 
pointed at the commencement af 
every Session consisting of.five 
members of whom tHree shall he
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills, Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon' such. Bill until such 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the House.

3th So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may-ffie suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
arc suitors for "such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading) if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.,

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons. 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second^time until all fees 
ba paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerlj of the House

41 No Hill having for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons^

}"Municipality or .Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in .question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni-. 
cipality or body Corporate Jtoj 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,

Qerk Legislative Assembly

Y .>ri. X. 1.0

c^madiaX nation au hallways

Piince Edward Island.
Tô Recreate Laimia

•.d:-

Time Table in Effect June 2nd, 1919

Trtf» Outwmd, Read Down.
par.

14.30 
6.29 
7J0

P.M.
3.30
4.30 
5.05 
6.20

PAJ.
SvCO

10.C0
10.30
11.00

‘ ‘ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME j

Lep. Charlottetown 
p Hunter River 
Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Air, Borden

Trains Inward, Read Up
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Arr. 10.35 1.40 7.05 11.20
9.00 12.42 .5.47 16.20
7.40 I2.1Q. 5.05 ' 9.50

Dep. vwr". , 8.6ft

j It was on August 26th, 1914, 
j that the main buildings of the 
ancient University of Louvain 
were burned to the ground, and 

j its great library"destroyed. Thrvo 
hundred thousand volumes, 1,000 
manuscripts, nearly as many in
cur. nàfeula, an incomparable col
lection of portraits and medals, 
all wer^ consumed; 5nd of the 
historic walls which sheltered 
them only fragments remain. To 
restore them/ to recreate these 
collections—so far a* the material

that p»ip ><: -v. .K, 1 ; J kt'ie ites 
in tiifir ijiv i library, a 1 I coilccf- 
lal some 20,003 volumes -Iron 
other sympathizers. During l h ; 
war. book's were sent from all 
over the British Isles to Man- 
cheater, where the RylanJs gov-J 
ernprs provided storage,

ARE YOUR BOWELS
Constipated?

If So, Watch Your Health.

tînloss one has a free action of the 
, !-S,at least once a day, constipation 

a 4P a 1 's suiv to cmuc and it is one of the ills
substantial nuclei* is n'.w .rea ly j & S»' 7,he *?

AM.
6.40
8.00
8.40 
9.20

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington . 
Arr. Summersidt

Ayr.
A.M.
8.35 
8.00 
7.15 

Dep. 6.45

p.m:

12.10
11.45
11.20
A.M.

1/M.
4.30,
7.28 
8.17

-8.53
9.35

A.M.
11.05
12.51
2.22
8.31
4.30
P.M.

Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary - 
Alberton 
Tlgnish

Arr

Dep.

а. m.
10.30
8.56
7.36,
б. 17 
5.15

P.M.
12.35
11.39
10.50
10.04
9.30

A.M.

for the reconstituted library. I Keep your bowels regular by- using 
M 11 tun's I.axa-Liver Pills and you won't

Orientals In to3

Tq those, anxious to see aca >;n 
plisbi.J rite reunion of the. O.Tmt j 
art®,,f r-v-L^L. .inti.aUÜàkMeKÛr.-'

,________________ . ... - —- waxa-^yOXl nVU V

lx- troubled with your stomach,, you will 
have iio si< k or bilious headaches, no 
iaard.ee, piles, heartburn, water brash, 
uutarrlx 01 the stomach, floating specks 
btlorc the eyes, aid everything will not 
turn black and shake you feel as if you 
were going to faint ,

Mrs. Caret ■.tiuti MorrNburgt Ont,
b3t.lroubfcd.ft5-;* yean

Afrwto • \v*e‘ \i
Patriarchs in utiiyi w:t’, 11 . , J 1 and am- com

scale J" ar.vu- i ! the t!i- , i > of P ,, ;
flMÉÉtaMM

A.M.
6.50
8.4-5
9.22
0.52

11.25

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
Mount Stewart 

- Morell 
St. Peters

Arr. Souris Dep.

A.M.
10.00
8.45
8.17
7.55
6.55

P.M.-
5.5j0
4.]fi_
3.17
2.40
1.15

P.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira

A.M.
5.35

Canadian- West
Land (Regvdations

The sole hesa ofa iafû ïy. î- key male ___
over_tS years oil, who was at lie com. I . 
eusaiiji uf tjd preisat w.vt amf * ”
who has Since continnol to be a British 
tublect or a sal jeet of an allied or neu
ral country, may lu-mestead a qoartei 

section of available Uimioion Land in

Up to Mardi 1st 757,400. 
Troops'have travelled over Gov 
ernmeftt Railways. -

Thousands arrive each week &t-| 
Halifax, and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the ,war began in„1914 
up to-Marclvl st, wherilS.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned ' sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops hate been carried on 
special trains over tlte Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which carried 
over the Government 

Railways the year the' War was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that timeManitoba, Saskatchewan or alberta ,

person ai I hav,e been numbered cÔnsecu-pplicaot mast appear io 
Dominion Lands Agency oi Sub-Agency 
ijt District. Entry; by proxy may be 
made on certain condiiiona ’ Duties— 
Six months residence upon and cultiva- 
t jo of lan 1 lu each of three van e 

In certain districts a ncmestsadre 
may secaie an adjoining (piarlei-eccuoL 
as pre-emption. X'rlce 43.00 per tore 
Unties—Koaidé six rnoiu.8 in eacb of 
tires years after earn ng homestead 
oeomt and cultivate to extra sorer, 
si tv obtain pre-t m ptiou patent amidon 

a* homestead patent on certain con 
ditione. ->

A Settler- after obtainirg homestead 
patent, if be eannot eacute a pre-emp
tion, may taxe a purchased homestead 
Li certain districts*. Price $3.00 pei 
a«re. Must reside six m.in-bs in 6ecb 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth 4300 00.

Holders cf entries may count lime of 
employment as faim labourers in Can
ada durieg 1917, a* 'îeeidence dollar 
nadir certsto conditions.

V i»n Dominion Ltnde are advtr- 
Uaed or poetsd for entry, returned eol- 
dsfTs who have served overseas and 
have been boooorably discharged, ifr- 
eeive one day priority in applring ftr 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bnt not 
Mab-Ageacv). Discharge papers meet 
be prerented to Agent.

/
W. W CORY,

Depnty Slinletenf the Interior

Minard’s Liniment will cure 

gprains « N"

On 279 Special Trains, 
U- G Railways

The last train from the 
on Saturday was No.

lively.
■§ehntspm
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve ears with an avwyage of-50 
meo_to a.car, which figures up » 
total of 7 67,400 men carried. Of 
course in addition to this thou- 
•ands of soldiers,have, journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
i’uro years.

The movement' of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity.^Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic, 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours. <

S. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependents arrived Wednes
day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun
day. The movement of„_return- 
ing men is to he kept up actively 
all summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there isN. If.—Uoiotfcorind publication of . , - , »■»,. v •= ».
nne system of co-operation be-

bi. advertisement will not be paid for. tween the Military and the Rail
f way officials.

Job Printifig Done M k
T^Jiefald 4

Barristers, A ttorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

P.M.
4.15
5.04
5.25
6.00

A.M.
9.00

10.10
10.50
11.30

■ / A.M. P.M.
Dep. Mount Stewart A IT. %.45 - 3.55

- Cardigau- 7.47" 2.39
Montàgue 7.23 2.1C

Arr. Georgetown Dep. ;c.45 1.00

Sat. Daily ■ ^ Daily Sat.Only ex. Sat.
& Sun.

ex. Sat. 
& Sun.

Only
P.M. P.M. A.M A.M.
-fcfiQ 3.30-. v Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05 , '6.15 '5.15 • , Vernon Ri ve>I Dep. ' 8.45 '
0.45 7.25 M un-ay Har. Dep. 6 45 72.0

I
«. VUIVI1C VV t- l <

Huazek, Patriarch of Antioch of ^ lack oi funds put on a definite 
. ...„ MaroiuTe rite; Ignatius stop to the building, the founda-

in all) from which expressions ol Ephraim II R dunam, Patriarch\ tions of winch had been scarcely
sympathy have been received. 0f Antiocli of the Syrian rite laid. -■ This year our Catholic
The actual appeal was necessar- Demetrius Kadi, Patriarch of’'chiefs resolveil-to undertake the
ily deferred until the conclusion Antioch of the Greek-Melchite ■ work at their own expense. The 

-j of the wrçr. T^te time for U has rite; - Mensignor Camassel, Latin | subscription which they opened' 
now arrived, and it should fee Patriarch -of Jerusalem, and ? has 3 ielded 13,450 roupees ($4,- 
prompt, vigorous and confident— Monsignor Zaleski, Patriavch of ^40). This amount appears quite 
prompt, because the needs of the Antioch of the Latin rite. The 1 modest, 110 doubt, when cetnpared 
University are urgent; vigorous two prelates mentioned lasture l with the $54,400 collected by the 
because they are great; and, con- Italians. „ Consignor C unas.se/, ' Bagnada Protestants for the con-" 
fident, because the cause is one ;ts a resident of Jerusalem wears struction of the temple which 
upon which all men can unite a beard. The people of the east rears itself - on the crest of Na- *> • 
who have any regard for history,. cannot understand why all priests mire-.nfee, facing Rubaga j but* - 
for tradition, fqr the things of ,]0'not. * these 34,400 liave the advantage
tlie spirit, and who would regrq- Patriarch Kadi was elected in ^ of being a voluntary offering, an

jfeate the wanton destruction, even April by unanimous vote of the 1 alms of the heart.”
n war, of the innocent institu- Synt)d of Greek-Melchite! -------^--------

tions which preserve and foster Di8U0ps in the ancient inonastery S.S. NORTHUMBERLAND BE- 
And in proportion as the, 0£ garba in April and the Pope ' TWEEN PICTOU -AND 

POtribetiun^ara^enocal, this re st-tbe Can'4™ AÏÏLOTTETOWF.' ^

H. MEL ANSON. * -
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Out.
' " si-

W, T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

Cliar/ottetown, P.E.I.

' S

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health'. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat {would you' go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Npt at all.. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. „ ' •' ~

WELL, there’s'where we shine ! ! If]
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

-> V -. - -----
we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the«s-_ 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whéther you wantycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- *<•

, to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit j’Ou. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leaY« our establishment until k suits and fits the 
mar-who is buying; Our prices are always right when-you) take the 

^quality into consideration. ' _ 5
— >i» - - '- '

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W.“H ~ 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an élégant 
stock *f Overcoats to,show you at the present time.

Overcoats,.Made-to-Order-frôm... .$30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear........ .... .$13.00 to $36.00 , .
-• s ' - , / ; x . ■

I Success Is a Habit
- /Our habits make ur, We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a#failure tea question of how we do things without/hinking. Ta Save i; the only way to

SuccW

I

OloVCS

-We have just the kind ot Gloves you-need, lined Also Wool
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes-fand^ 'tans—both* combination. 

-Price............................. ............................ ...................$1.00: to $4.00

Under wear
We have all kinds^-Come and ge.t your Underwear before it is-all sold.

^ two-piece and tight and heavyweight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.5Q

n

to fumisth the University with 
the means oLvcnewing and Am
plifying its life and activities are Benedict XV o.t tin 8 ty ot ,t re- 
the objects of an appeal wl.ich cent gathering must have, been 
has been made in the United one fraught with joy. Those 
Kingdom. Among the English aged dignitaries with their flovv- 
mernbers of the committee are ing white beards and gorgeous 
the Duke of -Connaught, Cardinal garments, each of them attende 1 
Bourne, V iscount Bryce and other t,y a snite of Bishops, priests and 
prominent personages. Its war- laymen,! such as few mon arc I is 
rant is in the universal indigna- eVer had, brought homo to ono 
tion which the acts of destruction the wide sway and lofty dignity 
evoked, but also in the offers of 0f tlie Vicar of Christ, 
practical assistance wltieh follow- The spatriarchs • around the 

These led to the formation pApal throne were Elias Pete.

flUw» Pills.
•und. 1 can gladly recommend tèem to 
-v ry ore who suffers from constipation.”

Milburr.’s Laxa-Livcr Pills arc 25 cents 
a v;rJ nt till dealtre, or mailed direct 
111 n cripl of price by The T. Milburn 
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

Griefs
Help Cathedral

Mgr. Stretcher, Vicar Apostolic 
of Uganda, acknowledges some 
unexpected help fn the building 
of the new Catitedral at Rubaga: 

When the war broke rut tlief

Wk

• v.

sistory. His Beatitude was 
born in Damascus and made-his 
studies at Saint Sulpice, P u is, 
where he was erdained 
in 1888.

I =New Guinea and
Its Difficulties

probation will serve a larger put- 
pose. It will express the com
munity of interest and of- ideal 
among men of learning and of 
true culture everywhere, that 
îominuiîity which regards certain 
things—monuments, museums li
braries, institutions of learning— 
vs, of concern not merely to their 
immediate owners, but to the en- 
irc \Vorld of learning and cul

ture, which deeifts their continuity 
ndispensaUc to human progress 1°^ ^>ac't’c 
tnd which insists; therefore, that ot almosVcompiete isolation
hey shall be inviolate, even j„ *mi the priests would have stuw- 

A-ar e ed but for their plantations and
Louvain in itself presents claituf- U ve stock, 

upon the gratitude of civilization From Tamleo, -East New Gui- 
which are quite its, own ; claims juea-' Father Andrew 1 ufi, ST -D . 
lue to the part it 'li-as played, I wr>tes ; 
he services it has rendered in ^ “Wc a*r here very distant from 

the preparation and advance of j Europe, living in a sa\ age w ildi-i 
religion and of knowledge. It riem fa the midst of poor tribes 
■vas among the earliest to flower '11 a.state of nature, unknown to 
it the breath of the Renaissance I the great world. We cannot ex- 
ft was hero that Vcsale. discover-1 bibit extraordinary success and a j 
ad anatomy, and Lipsius taught J numerous harvest whico cou.d 
philology. Its long career re-1 attract the attention of inen , the 
presents a continuous and cou j hearts of our natives are tot) 
sistent devotion to scholarship, to J stony, the- field of cultivation is 
research, and to the enrichment I too fertile. Ws are satisfied that 
of learning.-- Ibjvill be a tribute I our Hosvcdy Father knows usj 
ilao tô that noble people whose I and onr work, and takes eare of 
history it has shared, and whose I us.:,-,-On acco'ûnt of the terrible 
lignity, whose heroism, and l war, we wert^ more forgotten by 
whose sorrows have gained the I the world, than ever before, 
admiration of the world. It will I ''"Burdened with many debts, 

a token of that fraternity I wo continued .our work with 
which, irrespective of race or na-1 comfidtence in.God. The mission 
tionality,-binds men in the fellow-1 possesses plantations and live 
whip of science, of art, of decency, I -ttock, from which, we gat now 
and of humanity. And it will be I our -sustenance. Biit the expenses 
a lasting rebuke And warning to I are increasing every year, and 
those who assume that -even jvar I we wisli to pay a part- of the 
is wholly outside the law, thaï I mgrmous debts. If our work is 
treaties may be ignored, and tlqd I blessed, we can help ourselves in 
the things which preserve afeol' avor. of other missions after 
foster the hutnaq spirit can fee I some years. Now, too, wc wish 
destroyed -with impunity! It is j to come only after other miss- 
with confidence born of these I sions which are in a more' pre
considerations that the committee I carious situation. Bat we ask a 
urges this appeal, with the hope I little ludp iu order .to 4vn'niah 
that the response will- join witli I our debts,
that of mmy others to raise I “W.e are looking with special 
Louvain from her ashes, stable I cq^fi Ipnce from this‘tistant Paci- 
her to resume her interrupted jfii island to the United States, 
activities, and create latter a| From)tlip.States is ^coining uinch 
lasting memorial of the common I help to Protestant . missions, 
conscience and true fellowship of I In testions ior Mosses would feelp 
mankind. |us vary.mschJ’

In connection with Louvain",
friend» of the University wilLnot j "Now, then/ Line up alpha-

Commencing Saturday, Sept, 
a priest 20th, and continuing until Mon

day, Sept. 29th, S. S. Northum
berland will bo placed on the 
route between Piclou and Char
lottetown, making daily round 
trips for the convenience of Pass
engers to and from Prince Ed-

, , 1 ward Island points during theoince 1914 many of the islands . r ,, T . ., . , . . /Unie of the,Charlottetown Exhi-have existed mal,. , , . . _ . ,
lotion, and shippers of breigott or
Exhibits.

Steamer will leave Charlotte - 
tovVn at 6 00 a. m., and returning 
leave Pictou at 4.00 j). m., after 
arrival of morning train from 
Sydney.
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
Ch’town, P.E.I., Sapt. 17, 1919.
8 ;pt. 17, 1919.' •

€3

..Canadian National- 
Railways

! S.S. NORTHUMBERLAND

..... Jip
be likely to forget the work of ! butically for pay,” said the ser- 
the governors oL. thrf Ry lands goant.'
Library at- Manchester; Almost “Whitt’* .-ypOî nrftjç, .my 1*4 ?

.in were1 "Phipjps, sir.”
w -------  f axiiuoqt/

before the ashes of Louvain were *

fci ii~ rk -'-v ^
books for the day when Hie here ? Get book with 
libr try could be rebuilt, and fer once.

theË1s at

SPECIAL SERVICE BETWEEN

Charlottetown & Pictou
September 20th to 29th

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
Round Trips during period of 

.Charlottetown Exhibition.
Leave Charlottetown 6 00 a. in. 
Leave Pictou 4 00 p. in.

District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
Charlotte tow n7~P.E.tr 

Sept. 17, 1919—2i

HAD BOILS
All Over Back, Legs and Body 

For 39 Months. *

Ex-Gnr. F. Plumridge, 156 CureoB 
St., Toronto, Ont., writes:—“1 ,ayt 
writing these,few lines to let you know 
how wondpmil is" the effect of Burdock 
Blood Bitters. For thirty-nine months,

different remedies, and while in France 
had medicines sent from England, but 
*11 to no avait _ :

On reaching Canada, July 12th, 191b»
1 was told to try vour B. B. B. and on 
taking six bottles I bad not even a Bear 

•left.”
The only way to rid vourself of boils, -- 

pimples aiid all skin blotches and blem
ishes, so -that they will never return to 
bother yon again, is to have the blood 
thoroughly cleanse d: of all of its im
purities, and there m no remedy où the - 
market to-day Xo equal Burdock Blood ,
Ritters '



m
V -

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10919
.........:........ *f •..............................<........
Subscription—$1.00 A year.

to the United States $1.50 

every s Wednesday

Me’im.d Piiitus iiN*’;
PVLLIS1UH) 
~/ 
h v sr ir.

X ( i

the opposition. The funeral took 
place at Toronto on Thursday 
afternoon, and, as a token of re
spect to his memory, the-JIouae 
of Commons, when it rose Tues- 
daÿ ^evening, stood adjourned 
during the time of the funeral 

and did not meet nntil 
•k, \V -lines G V «F't*r

CHARLOTTETQWN HERALD

The Tontifical Nuncio, Inx Charlottetown.

./ —

Enthusiastic Welcome By Members of St. Dunstan’s Congre* 
gation and Citizens Generally, v

Your Excellency, Most RéfBrend and ever Messed Mother, and above all 
Right Reverend Prelates, Reverend the most adorable presence ot the

Eucharistic Saviour, these all com - 
bine to make the church indeed the 
house of God and Gate of Heaven. ~ 

In the third place, finally, the church

Prelates, 
istlers, am 
Laity.

and BelovedFathers' and Sis 
_ Brethren ift the

The words of the text Just quotéS 
are-taken from Hbly Writ as\the very . ... _. . „ ,

’-words of God himself addressed to If the earthly abdde of God, His dwel- 
Moses as an auyjoratiYe command among men. Think well and un
to the children of Israel. And not. only

s'qmcs;

z e--;

HaiK<iri,tihru

Svu.l i.i

ilinivy

v-jtimi

i^i I «
.!!•i-.h if;u> H ■ 1"

uu'yU-'* 14*4 w'-'ek' i Iv.J
vnding feeptemiwr ^Qtli were not .. 
to auy,great extent of an^extra-

Jlt Ti^e Federal Capital, «binary character. Apart from

o'! L I •- -i l V lliVi'.V "p'e u

I
.X

form 11 welc UTJ) 
■ctende.l 4,0 His Excellency the 

Most Reverend Pietro- di Maria, 
P.D., Apostolic Delegate, was the

II t > vlt-l

^ j iJM lii Mil I
• I.' I'jvjitg a ti

n •;

M 4j V») i ■ 
H) *nt

r, •

•li'i . J « 
to that

did He require x of them the building 
of a sancthary but- with exquisite

\ ' f
* r

derstand, dear -‘brethren, tfyis stupend
ous truth—we are in God’s own house

_______ as honored guests of~ifcs divine owner j
2'-ec is ion, He described the ntaterial occupant; for Goci, whom the. in- 
>nj manner of itT buildings, rich and, F-^nc*3 of the lidErt must worship i 
e’nbor.iLe à9-b-î1iit j;1 It ; rurjxse. ' mUt't «"'iijoy hereafter, h-Tî j

S': \ > iTtiçdred yd'.xrs' .a .&"r;3àt*r b^cught TTi;"3 -e à Own to cur var:"1

Feed, Flour SrSeed Store y

*

•Sc,i.el l:

K.11l'*ZT3d ,'r- t1’ . t
wh.oîî, : u t i S.04H? f.ikitvt Is1,";-! 

\ v.iv. r:-4 r., tr. y w-CUFb» rc,-msn faen’i-.:» 
eitïl hv y3.:r c>a»ew4t«4 atiiritasl 

haul tad-V* ‘‘BïtiiUing I'have but b
for thy dy.eiUagjJ^-ba thy most 

throna forever."';! ,Klng3 vlii,

Another seat on the Govern
ment side of the House of Com
mons has become vacant, through 
the death of the Hon'. Frank 
Cochrane,''"Ministtr with< ut port
folio in the present cabinet. Mr. 
Cochrane had been ailing for the^ 
past two years, qgj^^lutterly his 
health had been ' Vqry precarious. 
Although in Ottawa, lie was un
able to take his seat in Parlia
ment this session at all. His 
death occurred çaiiy on Monday 
morning September 22nd. The 
deceased statesman was a native 
of Clarenccville, Qua. where he 
vas born in November 1852. 
He received his education at the 
Clarenceville Academy. Early 
in life he moved to Ontario, and 
for some years was a hardware 
merchant at Sudbury. —He ^was 
elected, as a Conservative, to the 
Ontaria legislature for the dis
trict of East Ni pissing in 1905.

, He was re-electedv for the legis
lature in 1908 for Sudbury, and 
was appointed Ministei^of Lands, 
Forests and Mines in the Whit
ney Cabinet. H<? was a member 
of the Royal Conservation 'Com
mission in 1909, and vice-presi
dent of the Dominion Forestry 
Association. He was opposed to 
the Taft-Fielding reciprocity coin- 

■ pact, and upou the defeat of the 
Laurier administration at the 
polls, in the general election of 
1911, he accepted office in the 
Borden cabinet, as Minister of 
Railways and Canals. His ad
ministration of this port folia is 
generally conceded to have been 
most highly successful. Mr. 
Cochrane^ in his politics, might 
be regarded as a disciple of the 
late Sir James Whitney, Pre
mier Of Ontario; under whom he 
served as Minister for several 
years. He was à man of sterling 
integrity, fearless in his advocacy 
of what he 'belieXed to be right 
and honest; most unremitting in 
his devotion to duty, and strong 
as adamant in his determination 

.* to do what he believed to be 
right. He was most highly 
esteemed by his cabinet collea
gues, and generally regarded by 
those who were best acquainted 
with him as one of the vety best 
men in the public life of Canada. 
His health in 1907" Was rather 
precarious, and when Sir Robert 
Borden was forminç^the Union 
Government he placed his resig
nation ia. the hands of the Prime —1*
Minister, in order to make way 
for ‘ someone else. Sir Robert, 
however, was moSE" anxious to

the usual routine^ the debate on -officiating prelate for the occa- 
Uie addresS was continued on 
Monday, and finally disposed of 
on Wednesday. Among ' the 
measures under discussion was a

at
sion.
^ His Excellency "was mêt 
Xitmcton'by the Right Reverend 
J. C. McLsan, who. accompanied 
him to4he City- SupaKutendent 

Grady kiiidly placed Ins private 
car atrthe disposal of His Excel-

bill providing for all necessary 
matters relative to further pro> 
visions for. the ci vif^re- establish - 

ment of returned soldiers. After 
the SU^>as8ed,the second.fading

special Excellency was met at the depot’ 
committee of the members of the- -by atfr the Catholic societies in the

city, headed by the League of the 
Cross Baud. There was also a 
large number of citizens present, 
and His Excellency r^eived a 

most cordial reception.
From the depot^liis Excellency 

was escorted to the Bishop’s Pal 
ace, where luncheon was served 
After luncheon4he solemn entry 
to the Cathedral took place, Mis 
Excellency being preceded bysit he 
visiting Bishops and clergy.

After the Apostolic % Blessing 
the following address of welcome 
t-j-His Excellency was read by 
His LordshTp Bishojf O'Leary :

To Hif Excellency, the Most 
Reverend Pietro di Mitris, "Ar
chbishop of Icorilum, Apostolic 
Delegate

lency and party,and t,i,ey arrived , Cathedral to the servira- tlons of the church of the Holy Sepul- an earthly human life,,
in Cbarlgtte.fcowa alitmt 7,30. Ht» chre at JevuaaJetn iir jhe year 335 and .vicissitudes, burthens,

mot „t tJio tlonot’ ouf dear Lord. We hope ybtir of the .Golden Basilica at Antioch In compassion, suffering, all

House, who, 'from day to day, 
hear evidence by returned sol
diers and others on every phase 
ot this ,important question. 
When the committee reports to 
Parliament, no doubt some dis
cussion will be ,had on their 
{hidings. Another question quite 
akin to tha? provided for under 
the bill just named was the re- 
resolution of CtST,. Currie, the 

member for Simcoe, Who posed 
apparently as a special pleader 
for the returned soldiers. He 
moved that the House adjourn in 
order to consider this matter of 
public important^). Thh rules of 
the House, covering this pro
cedure, leave with the Speaker a 
windiscretion as to whetheç or 
not, in his judgment-, the matttor 
for the time to be discussed is of 
sufficient public importance to 
permit of the motion. HorV 
Speaker Rhodes waived any 
techieal reasons which might 

induce him to rule the motion 
out of order, and allowed the 
discussion*to go on. In view of 

the bill above referred to, it was 
thought by a great many 4hat 
this discussion was Altogether 
superfluous. However, much in
teresting information was furn
ished during the course of the 
discussion, whic^i occupied the

siizred dep»sit of fajuli xvhjeh the ^ar^ron 
S iviour ccrwfi le d to His Qbiurcli 13.. ) 
with the Divine commission to'
preach it to all nations. 1

x . assure$?e
that your

Yonr

..-i-y i'.; f 
■'■I ,H4. t'v .;. 

r ‘i sTï.ty- ;r.3-;i ; •' 
BÏMSj’htS .3 ,-u-r IT.* 

ths ili'llaaVch t 
lha ts»r-1c o:„gJe"L tb$ s'.cr-, »t C; '

HÛalhV rilel t’;3 lié y of liyllsi . lv.
answer* to tbs prayer / of E i-cmoir 
The Christian altar hrs ’ho such vis. 
ibJé.Yialo, but to faith and love if pr-r 
claims an abiding Presence more won 
drous far than the radiance that 
startled the’children of Israel on the 
great festival day.

’And it is most reasonable, seeing
deep

Jhe dedication of uoiomon's temple 
was carried out with lavish magnifi
cence, and the feasting and ceretr,an- 

s, les were continued, for seven days.
Excellency , And when the new and everlasting 

devotion ^to the dispensation had taken the place of what man is in relation to God, to 
_ , . . that which was but the symbol of it look to Hina for some immediate ra-

Apostolic See receives a signal and the preparation for it, Immgdi - velation of..Himself, some divine con-
mark of Anonniawinenl- and nbn ' atelY uP°n its fre^om from the cease- descension, some kind of association marK ot encouiagement and^côn- leag persdcution8 of the fir8t three with humanity God, in the ordinary
solation from yonr presence centur cs of Its history, the Christian conception »f Him, seems far off, and 
.iinnimmBn il,;."Uf.,1 'family began to celebrate with great our worldly atmosphere" iiV so dènseamong US on this joyful occasion, digjj^ay tba dedication oTRs churches, that His light penetrates with diffl -
and we shall ever remember with An example of this is supplied by the culty, and His inviting voice is easily 

.. . , , , ... j historian Eusebius in his relation^ of left unrecognized. And yet we need
sen Ainents of deepest gratitude t^e festivities attending the dedica- Him, our undying souls ciyve for 
the favor you have conferred tion of the ctrarclt at Tyre on the Him. Home He has come to us, as- 

, . * j. JPhoenioian coast. Others of the very Eumed a human form, taken a human
upon 118 by coming to dedicate earliest recorded were the dedica- name, and lived through the span of

earthly human life.^with all its 
pjoftpadhias,

, ___ _ PIP for"our sake
iMsit all too brief Ao the diocese 341> on both of which occasions a num- and for our example, iisit aiiyoo .brief, AO the diocese ^ Qf bighopg and other clèrgy as. _ And as the chaste womb of His Vir-

of Charlottetown,be a source aembled, and a synod was held. Sin Mother gave Him to us in human 
of nleasuro to vonr Excellenev I Al.ld 80 it has become a custom that form, iuul the still greater abaseuignt 

P e /'y e y whehever the universal'church takes Gf Calvary s agony prbved the depth
and that in th^designs of aiLall- unto herself an outward shape and a val-ue of His, love, so in the glori-
wise Providence-'vbur residence' nAterIal habitation, its solemn open- fj18, sacrament given us as a solemn wise rroviaeuce your resiaence , , attended with c stilling is attended with demonstrations jesacy before Hfe suffered he 
in our fair Dominion will be loner of religious joy on the part of those jeaves ,us Himseff human and divine

j . x ’’“who have offered it to God's service, to be with us all days to the end, not
ana nappy. 'And especially is this the case when only-as our merciful helper and com-

We resnectfnllv remiest Your tine-building erected is -to serve as a ,°rter’ but-'to be, as he had promised,
We respectfully request Y out cathedra, A cathedral, the name the very food of our soul’s life: '-He

Excellency to convey to tile Holy coming from the word cathedra or tila* eateth this bread, shafl live fat
*i.„ _______________• chair, Is -a basilica, church or chapelFather the expression of- our sin- whtch oontaina a bi3hop.g chair. pe.

(John vi. 59.)
.The reason then *hy .this church

cere affectibn for and our attach- ginning, with the- see of Rome, the bas~been bijilt and is offered to His 
q > n l —r h chair of whose bishop is the chair of ?ervlce "today, is because Christ, our

meut_to the See of Peter. T^ell the succ0asor 0f blessed Petwr the ' |ncarniHe God, still speaks to-us, pot
him, your Excellency, Diat there clearly commissioned chief of all blsh- urative 8fn8e’ but.. directly,

■ ii r * _]• i .rv • • ops, wherever throughout the world suarding anu protecting from error
is in the far distant Dominion a a building is erected or set apart for the Pastorate which He has establish 
little island diocese wherein He public worship, containing a bishop’s f, ^hls church is here bétause/in 6 1MÀya ai0Ce8e WnerelD rte chair, such building serves as a oath- the sacraments administered he=e fl

whole sitting, 
evening.

afternoon and

/

Sir Robert Borden, the Prime 
Minister, m still confined to his 
house. He has had an attaêk of 
influenza, but is recovering slow
ly. Sir George Foster, afterdiis 
bereavement, hàs resumed his 
place on the front seats. A 
large and important caucus of the 
unionist members and senators 
was held a-few days ago. Sev
eral, matters of public import-

thotight Yiow that, possibly, the 
session may be continued during 
the whole of tire month of Octo
ber. Of course that will largely 
depend upon matters th,at may 
come up for discussion. .

retain his ripe judgmentr^ind ad- 
: vised and insisted on Ills remain 
ing In die cabinet,

X

> ■ ■, —
V

without port
folio. Since then, however, his 
health has been rapidly failing, 
and although,vin the House for 
the greater part of the session pi: 
1918 and b, part of the Session of 
1919, his’ activities and energies 
were over. Hia favorite soil en
listed in the Canadian Expedi 
tionary Force, and died overseas. 
He is survived; by his widow, one 
eon and one daughter. His ro

umains were taken- to .Toronto for 
burial, leaving Ottawa Tuesday 

evening. About all tlie cabinet 
ministers and a large number o 

-the Unionist members were at 
the station when the train bear
ing the body went opL Ap
propriate references were made 
to the demise of the Hon. Mr. 
Gochrane in.the House of Com 
mois when the sitting opened on* 
Tuesday afternoon by Hyln. Mr. 
Dpherty Acting PrirAe Miniate'-, 
end by Mr. McKenMs leader of

Your Excellency :
On the occ ision of your first 

,isit to the Garden Province of Laity, 

Canada, the Clergy, the Rëligious 
and.the Laitÿ have much pleasure 
in tendering your Excellency a 
sincère and heii'ty welcome.

A more than sufficient reason 
for our joy in meeting your Ex
cellency would be the many ex
cellent qualities of your mind 
and heart, with wliich in your 
loving Service in the Lord’s^vine
yard you have ever shed lustré 
on the Church of God and upon 
our Holy religion. In your va
ried labors of more than Twenty- 
eight years of sacerdotal life fts 
Vice-Rector of the venerable and’ 
illustrious college of the “ Propa
ganda Fide •” as professor qf theo
logy, qs Reçtor of' the Bohemian 
College, astBishop of Qai)ta,uzaroL 
you have ever manifested the 
noble characteristics-of the faith
ful servant of Christ and thè ti*ue 
pastor of souls, preserving and 
earnestly propagating the sacred 
legacy of God’s saying revela
tion. '

It is, however, in your present 
exalted office of Apostolic Déla

is loved and venerated with that edral.’ Anil wherever such is found 5f.nd, gi^es life a“d liealing as only,
ardour which nrooeeH* from & men expect something special of it, ian , can- to la8t. and unjust, to aiaour WHICH ■ proceeds Irom a b6cauge fM many conturiea the word aalnt and 8;nn=”. This altar, is here
rtrong and valiant faith, îoupled has signified something worthy, some- ° . ;u,s“ ln a manner y marvellously 

0*1/1 oonWn. thing noble and above the common. n i” strengtn of faith withWith warm and getiterous Catholic Ff0m tt)ege (acts it is*easy to under- Mia lmPÇ6ssiveness of-sensible expert-
hearts. stand>thë reason for" the solemn cere- He has leIt ua Hls___Real Pres-

_ „ ,, , . _ - mony of today and for the existence rr , , . ,
Respectfully begging Your Ex- 0f the building which occasions it." , f“e church 15 t^6 house and dlstri- 

n , • ^ , , i» ' .i v i a church is huilt to mset a. thres - ^ csnti© cf tlis stories and. con-cellency to impart to us aH the fQA cphuUrrpc0hge‘8 firs“ arouse of ^tio»3 P^ted * Gou in the xtod-
Apostolic Benediction, we remain, prayer, a meéting place for men to ss.. tn*-> woild, to counteract its

^^tetemble to offer worship to Almighty fi’f, ^^Uo"s turmoil and passing 
Your Etttiellencv jGlod allurements. Here the humad family

I The' chuch, as portrayed In Jacob’s eyèry Unltlve element ac-
rpoteri eentua-tcd. and wi(h the earthly sourc-evvvu 0„ A ----• .Vi:i__ ^ HeTD

Tlve Best 11raflds ate ■-*
Rohm Hoôd. " 
Victory x 
-Beaver 
Gold -Miidal 
Queen City

Bran, Midjilings, Shorts 
Cracked Grits; Oil Cake 
Feed Ffour, Oats 
Bone~Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schunxacker Feed, H ay - 
Crushed Qats. Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cormncai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn . 
Poultry Supplies, &<>., &c.

S-"?- ^ .4 | » > a

f 2 - %» 3

- 'wholesale,

/

' YvTi l)U¥s
OA'fÊ

Black and White Oa 
Inland Wlyat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good
BALED hay. 

v Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

e

RETAIL.

»

: v

Most Faithfully in Christ, dream, in the, place where he ei=v^u . diff nhli. , ,
^ J the first altar qf worship, which he °Loa‘ oblltei?ted.
On behalf of Clergy, Religiqus described Ss 'Uerrible” because.“none , . p s®‘->-;hn®ss of racial strife- ' 8 ether than, the house-of Godind the ;s.’ sh^d be, forgotten-, .the pride

Gate of Heaven»” K as it were a lad--- n5 3*[5all"h put aside, (he
dep from earth to Heaven establish- h“. knowledge eten fer the time

■ * , ^ ^ be ins. tilaceri on Mia h.qfTrp-Kminri • tnvCharlottetown, F. E. Island, 
Sept. 23, 1919.

munieatron of God with man, and man b{,Uls' .IiUcsd oa lhe background; for
, with God.

What God, the ereator ana ruf
here " the linmble

aler of piccc o£ G°P. thoug
fallible, 4e backed up by infallibility,

priest, the /nouth- 
agh not Himself in-

the world, especially wants, is the „ . .... j. , - - .
.human heart, and that can be His only learned "bow before

oTeratlon of Uts own Intelllg- h‘s =’ p '!0,W and ^arper 8al^t- 
.11, that is, by prayer. And preaehmg' And

11
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Footwear
-F3(n-

Mm and SUpliTiER
Our new Stock is here, ready l 

for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are'worn in larger i 
cities.

by theWith all the dignity, splendor ence and will, mat is, oy prayer. Ana j,-' p/.- „ ...
and pomp srf the Roman Catholic tVt that'ne èome^'Æ

Ritual, Arehbishqp # Pietro di ^.d see. an^earm that holy place.
Maria pronounced the Pontifical ^ould be t™re Always, sh“w us the :V^-G’teaching the same ae>
Bepediction. use which mdn are expected t(\ make Vpr-impntaic’ Vn-i 8,1 f.acram<--r‘‘:5i

Previously Bishop Q’Leary, of ^ consUtuted°°man, ^

welcome, as man heart the strongest anA_deepest ^ltl.’ it,1?3.'ftup!d’Is without doubt the religious senti- granted *!) this, this
' tnpnt it mav indeed at tim"s he 1’eed '8nd use of a church, why go toment. It may indeed at -8 oe such extravagance in its construction

And and embellishment?”
Tin I--1 IT who JT»-

purposè

read the address of 
printed above.

The Papal Nuncio, attired in perverted, misguided, corrupted,

. cousclous dependence upon —-
iy flavored by hip soft Italian gptlop tg tho Supreme Being, 
tones. After expressing his flods B0 stability In tl'l° l’"Q’

HP%uch a ques- 
e -tienï -"Yet we bear it, nof "only among 

this r ans lSt th3Se who,se conception of. Gad does
appreciation of the" references to tiemlnU andanteSfp?ci ‘buU from fo^Éra^thTÏÏïSB %tE
the varioue high office, h. had Sdfi to lÜ^th^fl-ndR^ri &

hpld. in the church, prior to hie his Creator and God; for in Him is good money'uFt'.f a.,rks®ofotr^ ^“ch

b* «’WissfïsjsarjsiàtsskSMSsSE EBHH7 >*r»
loy.ity "‘‘«'«'t SXte.ns.s.,11nri“:t£

toward, U.» Holy F.th.r H. SS'JfS’.Jf'JBf
*o»ld not («I, lie foi), to

;4he pr9vid0ucc_0f _G_0cl gh.es humtaViour’3PancdnUnKC

the Bishop, priests sud lsity qf ward 
the diocese foiv their 
of affection, respect and

gate to our beloved Dominion T$f 
ance were discussed. It is Canada thafc we greet your Ex

cellency in,, a mdst special ml 
with all thl loyalty and We 
due to* the personal reprerseuta- 
tive of, oùr augsst and^ Holy 

of ues'lis Christ. '

to His Holiness ut the first -...y,-m ... <■, --- —
opportunity, the sincerity of po®eUfea™s“ÎTeU reUef’and 'Ispfra- beard the traitor’s
Prince EdwaM Island Catholic, tiens, their have been sohAed" thS Tn

in their attachment to the_8,tb UB to Him. And not for this i"''6 P°i°r’th9a*te^ r,sgardlngPontiff. The etrenuousSMds i?one does Jn
m. ** «Mm eneryy „nd *• W » "» A A.

Ostend, Belgium,- Sept 23— 
King "Albert, Queen Elizabeth 
and Crown Prince Lëôpold, of 
Belgium, are today on the high 
seas on their visit to America. 
The steamer George Washington, 
had been at anchor near Calais, 
left her moorings yesterday after
noon shortly after the Royal 
couple went on board "from a 
United States Aestroyer, whiçh 
took the Royal couple out o1 
Ostend shortly ^ before * noon, 
The King and Queen were giveh 
an enthusiastic send-ofl when 
the destroyer passed along the 
pier find turned toward* the 
English Channel, Thousands ot 
school children and Boy Scouts 
lined tlia-* pier, cheering and 
singing the National Anthem. 
Queen Elizabeth"" waved her hand 
to thè children in acknowledge 
ment. Thousands 'bf bathers 
along the beach joined in the 
ovation,4heir cheers continuing 
until the destroyer had been lost 
in the mi^t that hung over the 
water. -v

Father, Vicar
We wugraly appreciate tlie kind 

and loving inteiiests whiefi our be
loved Holy Father has alwiys 
manifested in oflr behalf, atfd-it 
y our humble^ prayer that we 
^ay always prove worthy,of, his 
paternal solicitude. We are very 
happy today to greet your Ex- 
eellency as the august, represen
tative of our Jllusfcriuus Pontiff, 
and to honor you with every mark 
of affectionate loyalty and esteem. 
Especially are we deeply touched

A

King George has invited Presi
dent Poincare and Madame Poîn- 
tare to visit himéelf and Queen 
Mary next motith.

to celebyite for the first time the 
IWftiSacrifice in our newly er 
^tad Cathedral. This Cathedral, 

your Excellency, is very dear £0 
us, and we humbly pray^h^t its 
erection may prove pleasing in 
the eyes of our Divine Lord aqd 
Saviour, Jesus Christ. It repre 
sents tlte priée of many untold 
sacrifices on the.part of a devot
ed and generffus people. Its con
struction has been, the result* qf a 
king and strenuous effort which 
we see today brought to-a happy 
and consoling termination. iy the 
presence ot your Excellency; by 
-whose Holy 0fieri ng tomorrow 
morning it wiij be in a pfitrf :qjar 
manner mad/ The dwelling place 
of God

.1^1 your Excellency, then, as 
thé representative of tlie successor said :

WOMEN’S. BROWN BOOTS, high Jops with «
leather-or rubber soles........ ..........................$5.95 and up

;• > s . - .
BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, samfe as above,

I made on hig dr-low heels............... ................ $4.95 and np a

GREY I\ID BOOTS, newest styles.  .......... -$7-25 !

MEN’S BOOTS
[ This] year 1 we hav^ many special lines in Brown

and Blacks.. ~ _

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks.-^3.75 tn $8.50

ZX. Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes —We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classics LiTies —the best in
Canada " «

' '
E5F We- Prepay all Mail Orders

\ z ’ ------TRY, US-— ^ *

ALLS!Y <v CO. Ltd
135; QUEEN STREET.

the

Xicritices on behalf of their Holy value" tM^fleeting life] ***** own avarice and pwioupny?
Religion^ culminating iu'co.n- and ^J”***™i™>* mere atone may tnese
pletlon of-tke magoificenTGathe- ^“^Lmehe pteadsHor thewis- oe?c\uded *rT the-private
dml Of SI Duostaa'a would dom to realise his exalted ^estiny, =ght ,o houTe
surely fipd its Ward in the SrSw by the allurem^ts of^fi the.richest qt thelr-Jellpw-wor-
bTessing of Sod. ' -• ■ --------—J-.--- -
the ârtditÿwp said .
would be many and ferveut on eanctuany in which the spiritual bles- g(. before this 

- • slngrprovided 6> God’#-pateynal soli- th d tl,„
bebftl? Qf the diocese and its con- citude may be «Wfsed by», ^ wlth the rich. And
gregatioflS, pointed agents, and the with reason myy they claim it also* » graces Bbqred into men's souls. For - - J

in

altar, His esmthly 
poor claim and rev

litàînt ceive eQual ka-icl 
w.--v”.— _ ... , 1 1 ü v with peason maiz

_ ; • , gfaces ybqred_ into njen s sou s. or fol ln (he jt ja their humble
Beforeegtendjug the Benedio- ebrist s actual-ministry “ offerings,, rather than any snocial',

Vv - .. .T . v , , . human form He had no building ana , . ■ th , th t0tion the Nuncio, eh*ngs4 1).S needed none,He travelled and preach- That-bulld the glo'rt
sccrlet Archbishopric robes, to 2oev« h! Hsted66 But now it is dif- ous monum8nts whlch th£ Catholic
Pontifical, vestments. The «done forent A churcir is necessary to ,^vtllcl UUJ|1UU „ull,u LUC BOU.
Wtvs most -irnWive. ^Subse- ^bîe0' His SacrLents,’ HD welfa/lt"thl St

jjuentiy, to the ringing of bells, various treasure» that enrich 8 ovate ceremonial that is carried out
the Ion? Drocesslon of nsleHla in sou s’ ÎS Proper and effecti e wjthin its walls, is this "Of . what usetne long procession or priests in way. Nowhere Is man nearer to God tQ God ig a]I thlV exflrtor show and

no use, assuredly, as.

Til

^ e have some"’ go$)I I^erring in stock, by 
Pqi], Do^en and Half Paarel . v z

"* ifyou desire a Half B&rrai- mail us $6.25 and 
» . add Fi^y Cents extra-for freight if you do.

not receive your, freight at a Booking Station.
_ If Herring are nbCgatisfactory return at once x 

And your money will be refundcd^Address

R. F; MAI)BIGAN
* CHARLoifr£TO/VN J
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Do|

by this signal mark of your-pa- white motisignores in violet, and t]"18 Er.aL“]r® J]]1.’?’ ceremony?” Of m
v : n ' . r \ * . . , , , , ’ 'easily and Uahitualiy tharrln a church, th dId world .

témA solicitude in coming so far bishops in scarlet, passed down where the whole Christian faith Is ^-hat use to Him i 
... , 1 .vi..   li c l ih - 11 tko .Ant. * IbIa kn.4.l i. -* 11 adequately believed* uud practiced.- aai-sti-m i
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in the same sense Is
-- . ^ devdtlcm? Does He need It,
we remember that in the sacra- <r doe3-lt add anything to Him? He

the centir. isle headed by the *d®quate,y belie w inward
n_„o .. l . ...7X “ . , When we remember that in the sacra- <r does ,t auu lu
Gross, the / Arehbishqp With ments Is chiefly fulfilled that promise needs nejther the one uqj- the ether as
StVACe and* dîsmttv besto’vincr liis ot 0ur.^sse^ L9rd refresh tnoee f a usefuines8 goes, but He requir- 
grace anu otgnrej DestQ.vmg Ins w1)o labor and are heavily b^daned,.^/both'as tire duty of His creature,

--------------the people as he pass, tt is easy te realize that to^ Catholic lnade but fof His glory. A
no spot on earth, however hMR can Taking an example frïm a lower 
mean more to him than a real cpurch ]eve;t 0f what use are the attentions, 
of the. church Catholic, the chief the- G0Urtesies and often flatteries, that 
atre on earth of that comprehensive are paid to ea^hly rulers? You had 
Sacramental dispensation w^thoux an exampl^out lately when you re- 
whtch Chrj®^^nitytAhe.Cl;yr Joiced in the visit tit the young Prince» 

A a . a l tl*nit7 of ^Christ. What Mate in life, who ls one ho ouy King.i Of
Un Wednesday moriUQg, gept what condition of the 50ul is no{ BTQ= -what ,u»e to him personally were all 

$4th. Hia ErfiAllAnftv Ar%hh«hhrx Jor ^ the addresses, .receptions and^ public
churchs Christ-given favors. The acclainl lavished upon him?

on

» DEDICATION.

Your Stildîer Boy Wants

TWIST
T " - x ' L / .. .

No matter whège he is, or what other tobacco he can
ft. u ; ■ Y-----7’ftTf ciwrons ennst-given iavors; une acclai,ji lavished upon him? judging! ^ thc itui-sol.iier who chews tobacco is. never satisfied
rtetro.di Maria, Apostolic Dele- sweet consoUng- relief that rejoices bv hia man]y. riidemonstàtive ap- with anything but HkCKFY’S TVV 1ST
ffdte to Canada officiated at a the Penitept's soul when he goes pearance they must have been an al- ® 'g e to Vsnada, ottieiated at a forth from the confessional cleansed n,08t unbearable annoyanep. The in- " - - - *

ln tbjt merciful tribunal, and renewed finite-God ean aecept an Infinitude of 
,jft the his Maker and his adoration,/if such .were !
; aole good, is worth more to the-true men to offer, but there is

Hia Lbrdshio Bishon MaT^àlfv aed properly balanced human heart human endurance e^en In rbyalilB Wrwiip viotxop JHeWally {han \he keenest pleasure thls^world bloodV YetZiyou see the woHd^that
Of Calgary, preached a stirring can offer him. From cradter fo grave grudges a. little costly honor to its
and eloquent Sermon. .that church provides for hls soul’s ev- God run after, human dignitaries and

till

til

gate
Solemn High Mage fit thé new in that merciful 
Cathedral of St. Dunst*n% the fav°^

1 ery need. From the cleansing' lavor of neuseate them with their sqrvile at-
Takinff hk text from Exodus th® baptiynaj font to the last bles - tentions. « watched with curious in-

_V1T ** ' ' sing over his' coffined form, the chhrch terest the other day a surging multi-
2txv., ''They ehfiU Ififikfi lf}|l jws abundant help, guidance gn4 tutfe seise upon hits of bunting, half
« Sanetuarv wod I will dwell in *T*0B taT hlm who 18 viee enough to wjtliered flowers, splinters of blat-• aanotuary-wtg 1 Will dwell to proflt „y it. And the manifold aids form planking, anything, as souveUs
the tnldet of them, Hie Lordship to wigdom and fidelity tiiat make roll- 0f- onr Fringe’s visit, while I ’knew 

y '" x lion a joy to the Cathillc soul—the that ^nany of the same people would
^ guardian angels, the^pgtron sainte, the ( Continued on page^3.) ~ ,

In hundfeds of letups from the boys inFl;»n lers, France 
KnglaiuLand the training camps, they ask for IIIGKFY’S 
I WIST—and the losth took along 20,000 figs wttb thèm

' Send Your soldier boy a pound of ULCKE¥’S with the 

1 6*t parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

- v
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Bishop McNally’s Sermon 4*b^adin
_* (Continued from page >2.) •

loTtily denounce as superstttition the 
fact • that God’s believing; servants 
cherish souvenirs or relics.- of the 
sainted heroes of the spiritual- life.

No, there is abundant justification 
for all the richness we can -employ in 
the ■exterior worship of our God.
Beauty and taste arç-utterly -Insep
arable from the idea of an acceptable 
church. Bounty and intrinsic worth 
are a. kind<3* sacrifice, are oblation 
I','"'1 out he'of God, iii (fluty to His 
c V’ Vt -, api k!-:\ ia lee th-y are 
t.-).;.h a lessen S tl a M'hat-e t > ttv 
l'.VT.nn soul, renlr-d’ng i: of !’s ov.r 
pr'sâtaesa. main It i< 'in Ht» I»
.. *5. au 1 far eternal b'.laa

in, faev tha oftain and tnepirsttar. 
r<t ail artistic beauty la every ago and 
, .'unify has bien the. ptsslra of war •
.hip, the servies_of__God. The Catho
lic church has been in all ^he years 
,:f her freedom the mother and patron 
of art in every form; architecture, 
sculpture, painting, mtisicthe great
est results' in. all., of these have had 
their birth withiri ahd by means of 
the church, and are the outcome and 
spontaneous growth* of Cathojio wor
ship, both in ideal conception and in 
material execuubn.

Witness as proof the great cathe
drals in Italy alone, of Milan, Venice,- ■
FTorcnce, Siena, Rome, with hundreds 
of churches but tittle behind them in 
wealth of artistic beauty, to say no
thing of the magnificent shrines 
which Catholic devotion has raised 
in countries further removed from the 
ehurchs central authority.

Built for worship, rfnd made beauti- . 
fut with all the treasure that might 
be lavished by prierons hearts .and

To Prevent Unemploymentvice re
garding the absolute necessity of 
sound Q#tholic education, ^uch as 
made possible through such ad
mirable institutions as St. D 
stan’s. During the ceremonj 
blessing His Excellency was 
tended by the Rector 
Gregory J. McLd 
Dr. Mû filers-fn of

year will- be well ad
vanced before Canada’s main ex
penditures for war can be com- 

nt- j pleted. Every dollar that can
r>,.. : be raised for the Victory' loan1 ' 1 V ,

and Rev. 19 *-9 will be required.
• Although hostilities ceased in 
1ÜKS the \viuvvx;m i!svs wei;t o i.

I his is jn:-t "iis m -ich a war 
year as la»t /ear w is, at f ir •*< 
the uioney |s oitiQ'-rned. Proa••

, i:tt* Hihlfitiles incurred by the 
! w ir and involving vast sums of 
1 ii) >n ey have to be cared for- 
The simplest an 1 most piotitable 
manner in which this can—be 
done is fo^llm peoplcTto provide 
the mopey themselves. >

The Victory loan 1919 is en
titled to just as much consider
ation as was given to. its prede
cessors. It is up to every loyal 
Canadian to do liitf utmost to make 
the new Joan an overwhelming 
^access, riie continuance of the 
prosperity of the natien is ivtmlLr

Un ITU lu y iffn-i:.n<»ft tli^üVp- 
telle Djlvg -t *. -<*-•, Mtpuih-d h 
the visiting pn laies an l lit 
Ehrdship Bi.-jjop 0 Leary, mot jv 

ed to Vernon River, wlyo the; 
were warmly icceived by past > 
and people, . an address of wel 
come being reiy.1 by the parish 
priest, Rev. P. DX MeUuigan.

His Excellency and suite lef 
on return to Ottawa Saturda; 
-morning.

devoted hands; such sancturudes are 
in very truth a Gate of Heaven, where 
ill an and the invisible saints and an
gels meet and adoçg the awful pre
sence of God."

By divine command, as witness 
God's own description -of the sanclvy 
itry" referred -to in our text, as well 
ns by all the higher impulses- of our 
nature, we are told to render unto 
Him of our best, .to give Him -freely 
of our treasure hud our riches. . He
lloes not care for ttyt which is in-
Tnvînv» n n rl conrmHnrv "flitr hoot îo

Ilichar.l D olan, a we 
fariner of Ameli 
near Robin's I 
struck by lightning and killed 
while he was in his barn. ^Jle 
was alxhit fifty seven year? of 
age.

nOw.i 
to wr..ship,

The Dut i Mkiister in Paris 
has been advised, according to 
the Libre Belgique of Brussels,

* V
that Holland within two weeks 
will receive a demand for the 
extradition of former Emperorto dwell,foay God’s own presence 

T.uitere daily in presence of angels and 
saints are celebrated the mysteries 
of the Catholic faith,L-'Should be 
brought only the choicest we can af
ford. So the church’s architecture 
r.nd decorations should be made as 
far as possible worthy of her glori-

Percy J_ Bowyer, a brakè 
was crushed to death - \ 
caught between two can 
Vlar.daumin, the first station 
of Sarna Oat. oa the 24th, 
hrakeman was coupling 
when the engine sh-unted, cu 
ing him between two ooupll 
Death was instantaneous.

HROUGH ^sacrifice, Canada has gained» the respect and àdmira
j • - r ii «J. D. STBWAfif

Barrister, Solicitor, and 

Notary Public.,

__ *
tion of all people.x

The years of War that deprived" Canada of so many of her bravest
,. - 1.. v • •

ous history, and of heV fame as moth
er and guardian of the^arts as a ne
cessary adjunct of her. purpose and 
her .work. „

And not only to make our church 
buildings worthy tabernacles ofr the 
•I'vlng God, and visible manifestations 
of the church’s nobility and primacy 
do xye put forth our highest efforts in 
their construction, but also to make 
them serve as faithful agents through 
the ministry of their thoughtful and 
; m-pa L’toqed b faulty; of the (divine 
teaching commission of God’s univer
sal -and unfailing faith. We can teach 
by"means of the eye sometimes more 
effectively than by means of the ear, 
so the church has been a grea<,silent 

'■ irresistible agency for the -salutary 
influencing of the souls of men 
■hrough the ministry of exalted art. 
lifting her people out of the" hfcrd 
-world. With all its narrowing soiling 
agencies, to the splendour, of the in
finite .God. - -

So a church,, such as the new one 
whose dedication we rejoice today, Is 
calculated to he not only Sir honor to 
r.ur “God; and a cherished htffee for 
every loyal heart within its reach, 
but'- also a perpetual education and 
incentive to higher things te young 
and old.

The following clergy assisted the 
Iluncio in the celebration of Mass:

High Priest—The Ver 
McEean,. y .G.

1st Deacon of Honor- 
Gallant. >*-

2nd Deacon of Honor
as -Curran, D.D.
• Deacon of Officer-Rev. M. J. Smith, 
Ih. D.

Shb-Deacvn.—Rev. Pius A. McDon
ald. 7 , " ,

Mitre Bearer—^ev. John B. McIn
tyre.

Crozier Bearer—Jlev. John Gaudet . 
Acolytes—Rev. 'B. P. ■ Croken, Rev. 

R. J. McDonald.
Book Bearer—Rev. Joseph Rooney. 
Candle Bealer—Rev. W. V. Me-/ 

Donald, D.D. x I
Thuyiger—Rev Leo A. Herrell. 
Masters of Ceremonies—Rev. P. F. 

Hughes, D.D;, Rev. J. C. McGutgan, 
D.D.
''Cross ,Bearer of Procession—-Rev. 

Bernard GRlis,* D.D.
Cross Bearer - of Archbishop of Hal

ifax—Rev. John "Archibald McDomald.
Cross Bearer of Amostolic Delegate 

i—Riv. Martin Monaghan. D.D.
Assisting Bishop of Charlottetown 

—Very Rev. J. A. H. Blacquleref 
V?F., and Rev. j. J. McDdhalH. --- 

• Assisting the Archbishop of Halifax 
—Rev G. J. McLellani D.D., and the 
Arch'bishop’s secretarsS Rev. P. Mc- 
Ojillan.

■ Under the-direction of Rev. Father 
Cuil(emen the Mass ofrSt. Cecil by L. 
Abbe Cherion was sung, Ecce Sac- 
erdos Magnus being rendered as an. 
introduction. The boys’ choir, sang 
the (dosing hymn Salve Regina. Miss 
Bessie Blanchard was -the organist

With'the dedicatory services 
at the Cathedral completed, a 
dinner ip honor of the Papal 
Nuncio and visiting prelates and 
clergy was held at St. Joseph’s 
Convent. . -

. v < r ~ j-
Eons,.have ‘giyen her greater self-reliance and wider > 
world has come to expect great things of Canada. ",
Our army has set- us the highest example — to pers<
succeed. x
Canada has the fundamentals of success—strong,-viril 
lute and devoted women, and unbounded resources.' In 
ment of Canada’s affairs, as in the affairs'of the world, 
a leading part. 1 x -

- • - - ' - - " x.. M "• , ‘ .'
The transition from War to Peace is long, tedious, cos 
money, time and ^effort to beat swords into plowshares, 
drop their arms and feturn'immediately to thëir former
War has left Canada a heritage of obligations. <__
Wai* has left Canada—-and the world—-fare, tn fare wi

OFFICE 5

In' t-hÈ^uursc of the rîi-icussioh 
in the Chamber of Deputies, Puri?, 
on tile 24tli on the

KTBWSOIT, B3LOOK

Charlott lowiipeace treat 
Foreign Minister Pichon uphe 
the right 5t" the British jldmii 
ions to membership in the I.cagi 
of .Nations. He deejared Frail 
iiad no coltyry coifjnarable wil 

|Uie British Domiinons, whieh lie 
; I raised nearly three million mt

frfanch Office, Gtorgetwop

Department of Naval Service

■it seems as ir U Riand were 
to 8ec.);ne the dumping ground 
for all of Geihn uiy's royal exiles,” 
says a Rottenda n dcap itch tn 
the Daily Telegraph; ‘The 
Duke of Brunswick lias buughtjr 
house at The Hagtro in one of 
the Joest parts of the. town. It 
is said that the ex-Kaiser will

Notice of Sale

SEABED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endtfsrw5 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob 
ater Hatcheries,” will be received 
Up to noon on Tuesday, the-iZJrd 
day ofz September," 1919, fer -the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N.S.. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. : 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S.: 
Isaacs Harbor,Guysborough Coun 
ty, 'N.S.; Little Brasid’Or, Aldvi 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P- E. I. • Buetouehe. 
Buctoüche Haibbs, N. B*_; She- 
mogue, Wektrnpreland County, 
N. B, ] Port Daniel, Que.

Alteruativê tenders will be con- 
( sidered for
I (a) The whole of each including - 
the- laud, tmilditg Qt buildings 
and-plant on- tiki"premises.

(b) Tlhe lancT'tinly,
(e)'^ri^o building oi

only. .-
, (4.) The plant c'n'.y,
in part.

AU of the buildings 
storey and constructed of

-Rev. Thom

problems. ^ s r •
Canada therefore.is about to ask her citizens once more'to lend their 
money to enable her to fulfil her obligations to her soldiers and to 
maintain the country in prosperity.^ . •
Canada can, if Canada will, march straight on to her glorious destiny.

Agererd Provincial election* 
will be'h#ld in Ontario on Octo
ber 20th. The date of the last 
Ontario general election was 
June- ID, 1914. The parties 
stooX after the votes were count
ed: 'Conservatives 84; Liberals, 
25;’ Independent Liberals, 1; 
Labor 1. Tire- standing of thq 
partiel at dissuèutioH of the 
Legislature is :'Conserved ves,z7G; 
Liberals, 30; United Farmers, 2; 
Labor, 3; vacant seats, 2.

buildinJH

E npipa Rmura
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee , ,
in co-operaûon with the Minister e/ Finance i

G 't j \ of the Dominion of Canada ' } AS' -em '

Lotidon, Sept. 21—(Reuter’s 
Despatch.)—In-1916 initial steps 
were taken to..organize an exhi- 

: hi tion of industries, inventions, 
products and raw materials of 
tiie British Empire, to be heTcI in 
102l. A large and 'Influential 
meeting, held recently in London, 
and attended by Premiers, high 
commissioners and representatives, 
of overseaa Dominions and^others 
iute'rested in the sciieme, passed 
a resolution" that the exhibition 
on the above lines would be the 
bast means of fiffinly bindidg to
gether, the peoples'of thS British 
Empire, and restoring its com 
merciakand tiuhincial supremacy. 
It has been decided that the ex 
hibitidn shall be held under-tlu 
auspices of the British Govern 
meaty’ Extensive preparation 
aréftieHig made, . and to ensurt 

iptete ' y representation I oca

Nitional Railwaysof- DiiHon .HallBlessing

OPEOTG ONE NOOfi EMOn Thursday morning, Sept. 
25th, another important ôpcc.h in 
the annals of "Catholicity in this 
ProVmcd was- marked by the 
for a il blessing of Dalton Hall 
iiy His Excellency, the Apostolic 
Dilegate. This importaritr-»3di- 
tiou to the cqujpmeht of St 
ÿUnstan’s University is made 
through the in uni licence of Prince 
Edward Island’s—most generous 
public ‘ benefactor, XSii’ Charles 
Dalton. It is a substantial briejt 
structure with accoinmotlirtion 
f >r a «hundred- students, and is 
fitted up with all requisites for 
their comfort. • y^

A sermon appropriate *to thé 
occasion was delivered by His 
Lordship Bisliop Myrrison of 
Antigonish, replete with _ fcha 
erudition so clmrnctei istie of 
this great Canqdii n Prelate, and

-j-Ship to ITs- Direct— ' • _
ThE" Tor Market Price Paid'

%And Equitable Grading Made' /
—No Delays at Any Point—

recognized by the United 
all of the Collectors, for 
30, and you can send your} 

our tagior any tag, changed to suit, is 
j;-- Origin,’’- antÿ youf furs will.

We havTon hand 
qiiu'ntity of %

Important (Daylight[ Saving Change oj Tin 
: . jai -2 a.m. Sundayr March go, igigWe are registered with and 

States War Trade Board and 
Customs utider licence P. B. F. 
furs to us direct by cv.- --&" 
marked Eurs of’Xanadian 
come right through. —

complete ' y representation loca 
edmmitteel have bean forme^ in 
(•lost pf thé large centres o£ in 
Justry. It is ft)JU that the ex 
hibifion will offer an opportunitj 
<jf*demonstrating the tnagnitudi 
df'British resources at a time 
when suph a demonstration it 
most needed.

c____ *4, a ryertjt bye to tweufive cents njore on thé dollar than the average adverfisi
fur company, as we cufout âlj middleman’s profifirt dealit 
direct with you. - , -

St. Louis Fur Excbang
7th & Chestnut, St.Louis, Mo, U.S.À.

J06 Printing Dene’«Ht Casks
Tl^e Jle^Id
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Sea Plight

My little cabin wiudaw , 
Stood outward to the sea,

And, smiling thro’ the narrow 
space,

•Viv 'lii -it mv

Aching Joints ALL SOMMER
Jo the Anger», tew, mm, and -Pthei 
parte of the body, nee Joint* that an 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism-
that acid condition of the Hood xvkicl 
«reels the muscles alee.

Sufferers dread to mere, etpeoiali 
• • /Jiting or I,vie* JtiUK. w l 0 
^ L- • cnnMiiomjr^wwf*1 1,1

COMPLAINTS
Such-as

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic,
Choiera, Cfct ^ e Rtorfcus,

V •> f.'-'f!
I

?! >3

A (li-.M-v, h.. .•U ma V hi'.

O tthiile my cihin window
Lurked danger, sad and grim 

All butTîiè seagull at the mast 
Were sore afraid of him—

All but the seabird and the 
moon

So young, so fair, so slim.
‘My little moon,” I whispered, 

“Are you not sore afraid ?” 
“Nay,” said the moon, “the things 

that I fear
Are such as creep and wade; 

The bird hath wings—the bird 
j and I—

For safety we were made.”
Then to my heart I whispered, 

“G heart, loan > close 1 your ear ! 
Have we not any wings, my

heart ? '
0 listen 'heart, and hear !”

Soft came the answer: “Love and 
Faith

Are wings, child, do not fear ! ’ 
—Ida Whipple Benham.

Tfye Bishop Finds Two 
In One

‘ ! 1 WV I
■ i " \; ,->• f ,i i r ffre., i «. ?*■ •

.1*4 tu «Haut uith« «rtf «hull iff " - 4 
M-.ii «ml Infinity,* «1)4 stiflerlng trou itiéi 

mum. 1 liegi.n UXlug'Huodi S*. ,«r« 
-ill* and this medlctoe bus entirely cure, 
no. I have no hesitation In saying It eavei 

ftenton. Ontny life." M. i, MeDoaau,
Hood's Sarsaparilla

the cause el rheumatism—no 
application one. Take U.

Removes the cause ef
rotwaid

(Joseph Mary Shannon, in Queen’s 
Work).

Concluded
The bishop pressed his --quiet 

old hand over the nervously 
twitching ones. “Her name,” he 
said—“now listen to me, for you 
have to hear it—her name is 
Ellen Gilmore. Yes, for there’s 
two of you, Ellen, the same as 
there’s two of every one of us 
the weak and the. strong, the 
selfish and the selfless. It is for 
you to choose which of the two 
you’ll be. I’ve . seen the finer 
woman born in you. to-day; let 
her be ruler henceforth, and joy 
will be with you."

It was then given the bishop 
to behold a radiance, a wonder 
and a bliss like to that of a soul 
that enters the'Heavenly City.

His Lordship rose to his feet enough, 
and buttoned up his ooat, all but 
he top button, which he left 

open the better to show the pur
ple stock. He was glad to-day 
that he was a bishop.

“Ellen, m’asthore-thu," he said 
in the ease of strain relaxed, “I’d 
be givin’ ye a lift on the road 
home only I have a sick-call to 
make—a poor fellow that’s hurt 
internally and is a bit out of his 
right mind, I think. It is a case 
I don’t like to leave to Father 
Mitchell, for he’s but a young 
man to handle the like.

.Ellen was not Sx experienced 
enough in his Lordship’s dupli
city to be suspicious of detailed 
and Unnecessary explanations.
She only thought what an angel 
of goodness he was to everybody.

Corney Flynn, in all of his 
pampered life as comrade and 
confident of the bishop, had nev
er been driven so hard as on the 
two-mile siretch from the Gooleen 
National School to Kilfarnam.
No invitations to ‘balance the 
car’ were extended this time— 
all whom they passed sent up 
prayers for their safety, and 
thought the bishop was driving 
into Battle, murder, and sudden 
death. Corney foamed indig
nation when he was halted at 
Dr. Blake’s surgery.

“Aleck, ye need to be in the 
habit of seein’ Ellen home from 
school before ye took to robbin’ 
land-tax agents usent ÿe ?”

“Miss Gilmore prefers to walk 
by herself now, Your Lordship.”
The doctor spoke stiffly, because 
of that^ bad internal hurt.

That’s where you’re -wrong,

one girl in a million could give a 
man the trust that you expected 
of her; and if ever a girl might 
be found to give trust like thaï, 
the man while he lived should 
not cease.to offer thanks for the 
treasure that was given him, a 
sinner.”

“She’ll have to come and ask 
me herself,” persisted the resent
ful boy in Aleck. rl :

In a couple of wSeVs'-^ou two 
are going to stand before me, 
and you are going to promise to 
love Ellen and cherish her for as 
long as you both shall live. Put 
on your hat, Aleck, and off with 
you this very day to love and 
cherish her.”

He picked up a cloth cap, 
jabbed it on Aleck’s head, and 
marched him to the door. He 
did not fail to see that once 
down the steps, Aleck nearly 
broke into a run.

IV.

i)uri»5 tin- luii- x. .. i .i- libwtis 
■ei in to bo mint siyv lût- to disease 
dian at any oiHir time o! the year.

The hol day at aeon is on; you go 
-travi lling and change your diet and 
drinking water ; catch cold at every change 
■n the weather; cat unripe fruit, etc., 
which causes the bowels to become 
loosened up. To get relief from these 
condition», you must take something to 
relieve those awful cramps in the stomach; 
those awful pains in the bowels; in fact, 
something that will" in a natural ana 
effective way stop the fluxes o( the 
bowels as quickly as possible, and at 
the same time not leave them in -s 
constipated condition.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is exactly the remedy you need, 
and by using it y Oh are not taking any 
chances to endanger your health as It 
has been on the market for the past 
74 years, and we have yet to hear of 
one instance where it has not done 
everything we claim_for it.

We wish to warn the .public that a 
great many instances have been brought 
to our notice where dealers have been 
asked for “Dr. Fowler’s” and have tried 
to sell a substitute. Protect your health 
by npt accepting substitutes ftw this 
old and tried remedy; they may be 
dangerous.

Price 35c. a bottle at all dealers. 
See that our name appèsrs on the wrapper. 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited Toronto, 
Ont.
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Footwear?
-FOR-

SP1INB and SUPEiV

... 1 vit II, .|JU>?.'
lines in s _\ vur, tihuwiu_' tin t 
styles Unit are xvovn in larger j 
cities.
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Notice of Bale

Live Stock Breeders
List of Furo Breri Li y i Stock for SjIa

Some hours later two replight
ed ones stood in Mrs. Gilmore’s 
parlour. That is, she thought 
they did. But in -spirit, who 
shall say where they stood f- 
For the joy of two who love and 
are reconciled after estrange
ment is a joy almost too great 
for earth, so close does it bring 
them to the Heavenly City,

“I hear Richard Boylan died 
in Switzerland,” said Mrs. Gil
more.

“So I recently learned," said 
His Lordship

“Richard didn’t go to church 
for the Sacraments while he was 
4ft Kilfarnam, did he ?”

“Not towards the end. May 
be he thought he wasn’t well 

and bis poor mother 
humored him," replied His 
Lordship with a fine air of 
detachment. “But she wrote me 
that he had a holy and happy- 
death.”

“Wilt" Aleck’s good name be, 
restored to him’now ?” inquir
ed Mrs. Gilmore, pointedly.

“It never was lost,” retorted 
the bishop.

The two mutely challenged 
one'another, then His Lordship 
yielded.

“Once in a while," he said, “a 
man-does a tine impulsive thing 
that he’s going always to bff 
ashamed oé, and that he’d sooner 
die than talk * about—such queer 
things are men ! ’Tis seldom a 
woman understands it,-until she 
has a son of her own, or maybe 
until she is as old as you and 
me.”

A light of comprehension in 
Mrs. Gilmore’s face—showed -him 
no inpre words were needed. 
But he meandered on, , half to 
himself:

“Married life is a t hard thing; 
it needs a deal of grace. And 
sure, in me blunderin’ way, I’m 
thinkin’ that little . bit of sacri
fice on the part of the woman— 
the sacrifice of her curosity, my 
dear—will be good for the. two 
of them, and will jlraw them 
nearer than west' 
reverence her husband for not

you re
my boy. She doesn’t prefer to 
walk by herself; she wants you 
to walk with her, and help her 
over the rough places, and love 
and care for her through rough 
and smooth.”

The memory of long, happy
walks together pulled 
Aleck; the springs of emotion 
were tapped; but the bishop 
could still sense that internal
hurt------

If Ellen wants me to walk 
with her she’ll have to come and 
ask me,” he said.

“Get down from your high 
horse,” admonished His zLwi- 

■flhip._ . “Ellen has every right to 
feel ifldignant with you. Only

MJNARB’S LINIMENT USED 
PHYSICIANS. - X ^

speaking'about the thing he did,"' 
and he will idealize her for seek
ing no explanation. It will be a 
means of grace to them, to keep 
their love alive, and there will be 
about it the little tit of mystery 
and wonder that will - keep them 
J?oth out of the humdrum. 
They’re such a romantic pair 
that maybe the Lord sees they 
couldn’t stand that.”

His Lordshipfett he...w»s let
ting himself go, so he pulled up 
short. “You see/' he said with

hard at *«v«rity. “I'm looking 'at this
from the standing pointr of a 
practical man.”

In the 
concentrai 
nourishment 

For 35 T
zeste

has been the 
world-wide 
consumption.

Zealous Laymen Spread 
Fait \i

A work of truly apostolic 
character is being pursued in the 
Diocese of Pittsburg by a body 
of layteachers, founded by the 
Apostolic Fathers of the Diocese, 
and known as the Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine. Working 
mainly in small towns and rural 
districts, where Catholics are few 
and remote from church and 
priest, catechetical instruction is 
given wherever available, often
times in the open air.

Not only children are instruct
ed, but also grown-ups who have 
fallen away from the practise of 
their religion. Eleven centres of 
activity have thus far been es-, 
tablished. During the year 1918, 
487 teachers taught 13,602 per-_ 
sons, at a total expense of less 
than 70 cents a pupil per annum

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS,-high tops -with 
leather or rubber soles.......................... . . .$5.95 and up

BLACK ’ HIGH TOP HOOTS, same as above, 
I made on hig or low heels.......................... .$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles............. $7.25

MEN’S BOOTS
f This] year we have many special lines inhave many special 

- and Blacks.
Brown

CARTERS
x

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN -STREET

we sell

Old Gentleman (in street car); 
“Has anyone here dropped a roll 
of bjLlis, with a rubber elastic 
around them ?”

“Yes I have cried a dozen at 
once.

Old Gentleman (calmly)— 
‘‘Well I’ve just picked up the 
elastic.”

This is to' certify that I Lave 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT- 
in my family for years, and con
sider it the best liniment on the 
market. I have found it excell
ent fdKdiorse-flesh. • ■ —

-4 (Signed)
W. S. PINEO. •

“Woodlands,” Middleton, N. S,

‘Tsent you some suggestions 
telling you how to make your 
paper more interesting. Have 
you carried out any of my 
ideas ?”

Editor-—Did you meet, the 
office boy with the waste basket 
as you came up the stairs ? Wei*, 
he was carrying out your ideas I

)•
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Stirling Heaidache 
Powders give women prompt re, 
lief fromy monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
aver. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox

W H- O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford say a:—“It affords me much 

Bh* will pleasure to saÿ that I eXphriefiôed 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

-Jk-W

Browns—$6.50, 7-oof 9.50 Blacks —#3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—Wé sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best hn 
Canada

EF* We Prepay’all Mail Orders 

----- TRYAUS —

ALLEY &LCO. Ltd
' 135 QUEEN STREET.

The Best Brands are ; —
A Robin Hood 

Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran,"Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Qqts 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats,‘Straw 
Rolled Oats, Commeài 
Oat Flour, CrackecTCorn 
Poultry Supplies, &c., &c.

WE BUY

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 1 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY,

Also BALED, STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale 
' ^

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

HERRING
We have 'some- good Herring in stock, by 
Pail*''Dozen and_Half Baarel,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

R. F.- MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN

MIN ARD’ST JNIMENT CURES 
COLDS; ETC.

Heart and Nerves So Bad
Walked FloorAII Night.

Nat are intended women to oe strong, 
healthy-and happy as the day is Jong, 
instead of being sick and wretched. The 
trouble is that they pay more attention 
!o the work they have to do than to 
heir health, therefor they become run 
town, weak and miserable. Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills are the remedy 
'hat these nervous, tifed-out, weakly 
«omen need to restore them to perfect 
health and happiness.

Mrs. Fred Lee, Almonte, Ont., write»:
‘My oldest daughter was so bad for 

over a year, with her heart and nerves 
that she juras compelled to'give up htr 
pork. I was very discouraged about 
ter, as I had her to two doctors, but
-hey d dJwr no good. Shs .could net __.......
Jeep at night; would have to walk the TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them
floor, and felt ae it t*e would ge out of » v °
her mind? One day a friend told toe to 
use Milburn’s Heart and Nerve' Pills, 
and I cannot speak too highly of. them.
She used three boxei and is feeling fine.
She started back to work two months 
ago.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c./k box at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Your,Soldier Boy Wants
9

No matter ^where he is, or what other tohaçpo he can 
■*ei, the Island soldier who shews tobacco Js hever satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKEY'S

I.

ii.tlie tillx.e viit- ” li-inier l-i- L >ii 
1er Hatclu rit-f*,” will bv reevix ex 
tp toiio-.u on -Tuesday, tho 23rd 

day of Septet,ijber, 1910, 1er the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N.S.; 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. ; 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S.;j 
Isaacs Harbor,Guysborough Coun 
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d’Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.;, 
Georgetown, P. E. I.*; Buc.touche, 
Buctouclie Haibos, N. B. ;. She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B.,; PorLDaniel, Que.

Alternative tenders wittjbe con
sidered for

(a) The whole of each including 
the laud, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises. ^

(b) Tiro land only.
(c) The building ot- buildings 

only.
(tty The plant only, wliojly, or 

in part. ..
All of the buildings are single 

storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must ‘ be accom
panied by a certified cheque, 
made .payable to the Department 
of the~Naval Service jit Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p.c.) of toe full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or air tenders.

G. J. DES BAR ATS, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20, 1919.
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not-be 
"paid for.

Sept. 3, 1919—31

N .X M h

Geo. Ahi:«:i 
>Vm. Aitken 
M: McManus 
W. F. Weeks " 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

..CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS-.

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

A I 1 i < R k.ti.'i
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Hirx’en 
F vedericton 
Victoria Cross .- 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

ihlMlhf
Ay rah ire bull calves (3 yrs.8 mo»
Ayrshiie, Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos)
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)

‘ - (2 years)
(2 years)

“ calf
C Yorkshire Pi os 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

(5 weeks 
(2 years) . J 

(2 years)
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

.. Announcement..
bor the information of ©ur many patrdns, in both 
town and country, vve deem it necessary to an- ^ 
nounce that the C631 Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. - : : :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 

% fijm has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large, and ëver-increasing pa. 
tronage ; atid in announcing our intention of 

‘ carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, ’to give 
r expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 

y with' a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be noeconomy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse 55th pleasant and 
profitable to them. J
As we possess almost unlimited facilitiesfor sup 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending our-already large business, we respect 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if vze succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of » 
dur new friends. ; p :
Y e again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 

-— of their esteemed custom. : : - r

a LYONS & CO.
Queen Street

March 19 1919
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY'S with the 
next parcel. /

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

v

Commencing Monday, June 2, 
1919, trains will ruu as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 
leave- Charlottetown 6.15 a. in., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. in.-; return; 
ing leave Burden 9.00 p. m,, ar- 
çiye7 Sum inerMde ‘-i 1.00 p. 'tu. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, "exccpF--Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. jn., arrive 
Borden i.,00 p.tn.; returning leavg 
Borden 4.15 p. nr, arrive Char
lottetown 7,05 p. in,

Dailj’, except Sunday, leave 
Cliarlottetnw;n_ 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, 'connect 
with train from Borden, arrix-e 
Stumnerside 6:05 p. in., Tignish 
9.35 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetoxvn 4.30 p. ni., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7 10 p.m , leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00 p. m., on 
arrival of train firom Borden ; ar
rive Suminerside 11.OQ p. tn 

iLily, except Sundhy, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. in., arrive Sum- 
mei'side 10.30 a. to, leave Sum* 
tnerside 11.20 a. nr, arrive Char
lottetown 1.40 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, 4eave 
Tignish 9.30 a. ni, arrive Su ra
in erside 12.35 p. nr, leave Sum- 
merside 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2 55 p. Borden 4.00 
p. m., connecting with second trip 
of Car Ferry fi>r Mainland points.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. in., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.45 a. nr, con
nect with train for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10.35 a. m 

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Bordeà 6.40 a. in., arrive Emerald 
7.40 a. m., Suminerside 9.2Ô a m., 
Tignish 4.30 p’.m.

Daily except Sunday leave 
,Bprden 4.15 p. m. arrive Sum* 

ri -merside 6.05 p, m, Tignish 9.35

EAST—Daily, except Sunday 
cave Ch’town 6.50 a. m. arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m. George
town 11.30 a. m. Souris 11.25 
a. m. returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m. GeoigetoWn 1,00 p. m. Mb 
Stewart 4.15 pî m. arrive Cliar- 
ottetown 4.50 p. in.

Daily except Sunday leave 
Elmira 5.53 a. m. Souris 6.55 
a. m. Georgetown 6.45 a. in. Mt.. 
Stewart 8.45 a; m. arrive Char
lottetown 10.00 a. m. retuwiing 
leave Charlottetown 8.05 p.m..- 
arrive Mt, Stewart 4.15 p. in., 
Georgetown 6 p. m., Souris, 6.05 
p. m., Elmira 7.20 p.m.- ~-

„ SOUTH,.
Saturday only leave Murray 

Harbor 7.20 a. m. arrive Ch’town 
10.05 a. m. Returning leave Char- 
lottetqwn 4.00 p. in. .anive Mur
ray Harbor 6.45 p. ml-

Furs. Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Dirf,ct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays, at Any Point— .

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the .Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and youcan send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, ig 
marked i Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
corn©- right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists; yet we give you an -exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty^ 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out aîhniddleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. _ *

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7 th & Chestnnf St. Louis, Mo, O.SA.

March 12, 1919—3!

OPEOTE ONE NOD? EfflLlEE

IMp or tant (bay light- Saving' Change oj ‘Tims 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, March go, 1919

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
advanced one hour. Po prevent serious confusion and in
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time : % .

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind.that while 
trains continue to leave Railway .Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any. municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rain* 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in cuw^nt folders and 
public time posteis.

Where municipal time is changed to correspond with 
j-rc nfw Kailway time, passengers ywilf not experience 
dimculty growing out of the change.
_ April 2. 1919


